
Clerical News

(Cotinued fromn page 1)

Coadjutor, the Right 1ev. Pierre-

Xavier Mugabiire. who succeeds to the

titîe of Archbibîop.

1ev. Eugene Kieffer, S.J., who spent

the Iast ton montbs as professer in St.

Boniface College, left last Monday te

preach two retreats in the diocese of

Jargo, and will afterwards belong to the

Jesuit residence of Milwaukee. Fatber

Kieffer, xvho was born in Alsace, fougbt t

in the Franco-Pus1sian War, originally t

belonged to the diocesan cîergy ofs

Strasburg, afterwards labored as a secu- f

Iar priest in California, entered the

Society of Jesus in iu Missouri, labored d

as a mission5i'y in British Honduras 0

and in vaious cities of the States and t

Canada, leaves behind him at St. Boni-c

face the most pleasant memories andP

the regrets of those who learned to

valtue is worth. C

lis Grace the Archbisbop of St. l

Boniface conferred tbe boly order of1

priestbood on 1ev. Maurice Pierquin I

in the Churcb of St. Rose of Lima at Ste. b

Rose du Lac, on Wedniesd5.y o! thish

week. Father Pierquin me a native of I

Reims, France, and bas several fiends

newly settled at Ste. Rose, the pastor1y

of wich, 1ev. E. Lecocq, O.M.I., was0

instrumental in bringing tluese wortby

French immigrants to Manitoba. Be-

sides Father Lecocq, thore were presentt

at the ordination 1ev. C. Cabjl. O.M.I.,

1ev. C. Camper, O.M.I., and 1ev. A.

Chossegros, S.J., who bas beeui preach-

ing two retreats in that district. t

The Most Reverend Arcbushop, wbo 1I'

returned to St. Boniface oui Thursday,9

the 19th inst., Ieft the next day forc

Yorkton. On Saturday, the 2lst, Hisc

Grace will bless a new cburch at Othoi

and will adninister the sacrament oft

confirmation there. On Sunday, the

22nd, Mgr. Langevin will nake is offi-

ciaI visitation of the Redomptorist

Cburcb of Castelgerarda, whero e ewlll

also administer Confirmation. On Wed-

nesday next Hie Grace wili raîso tQ the

priesthood 1ev. John Vorst and 1ev.

Joseph Sheibert. The otdination ser-

vice will take place at St. Boniface. E

Tbursday, July 26tb, wili ho a red-

letter day for the parisb of St. Aune.

On that day, thç patronal feast of the

parisb, Ris Grace the Archbishop o! St.

Boniface wll conduct the anuhal pil-

grimage ta that holy abino anud wi

thore confer the holy order.of priest-

hood on 1ev. Theophilus Pareý, se long

aud favorably kneWfl in that district

as one of its most trusted business men,

as an edifying marriod laymnan,, whose

wife diod some years aga4 sud whoso

daughter is a professed sister in the

Grey Nun Communiity, and as à mem-

ber o! the Maunitoba LegieiatuIre, wbero

bis integrity and higl4 sense of honor

werO recognized by al.1

Besides the four priestly ordinations

mentioned above, six other candidates1

for the priesthood will bo ralsed to that,

igh dignity before next Christmnss.1

Their mames are:-
1 1 0ve. Joseph Ar-

senault, NapoleouiDeslajides, Regis

Baivin, Arthur Magnan, Peter Scharr,

Evaristils Halde. Owixig te thiaslrgo

accession to the diocesan clergy, ie

Grace gives notice that ho casmut

. readily entettain requests for admission

into the diacese coming' fromn priestO

wbo wish ta enter'upon the duties o!

the mnistry this year, especially if

these new applicants kunow no other

language than French. They should

have a knowledge o! English, Grmnad

o. r Polisb.

Mr. Justice Prud'homme, of St.

Boniface, bas received the welcome

news that bis eldest son, ' ev. Joseph

Prud'hommefl, who bas just comapleted a

two ye.,rs course o! post-graduate

theolgy i Roume, bs wobisDector's
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ST. NORBERT PILGEIMAGE. MISNOMERS XISSIONARY CONFERENCE.

Between 400 and 5L1 Catholics at- The Arabic figures wer nt ivete The Par-Reacbing Influence o! the

tended the second anflUal pilgrimage by the Àrabs. They were introducedi Prnted Word.

to St. Norbert on Sunday the l5th. A intoEurp rmAinuei h h o eec-is

special train which had been chartered twmo ur fomrbut ane ser in tf hecnerneof missonaries assemn

*or the occasion pulled out of the C.N.R. twmetentry, butthe yte Indit bled at the Apostolic Mission Houso

dpta()olokin the morning, and Brookland, D.C., from June llth tc

on arrivai Ut St. Norbert, the 11ev. Fa- Bridegroom has notbiflg to do with l4th was typical of that neyer failine

bher Langaniere, of the Sacred Hleart groom. It is from the old English word fund of sustained and practical enthu

Church, sang the Higb Mass at the guma, a mnan. Hence, brydguma, the $iasn,, which is a distinctive mark of th4

Ctoi hrh th ev aerbride,s man. Catholic Cburch. Tfhe object of thii

Portelance preaching a sermon appro- Fire, air, earth and water were falsely conference was specially to promote thq

priate to the occasion. The splendid regarded by the ancients as the con- cause of the non-Catholic mission move.

choir, "the Union Chorale," under the stituents Of wbich ail things were com- ment as inaugurated by the Catholiq

leadership of Mr. Cardinal, rendered posed and were c0nsequently called Missionary Union, wbile at the samt

the, "Masse du Second Temps,'" bar- elements; but they are nôt elements time to deliberate upon other subjecti

imonsed in four different parts. Neyer at all. of interest. The delegates representec

before had such beautifiil music been Germnan silver bas. no silver in its the sectilar clergy and the varions re

heard at the littie country church as1 composition; it is.a Whiealocm-igusrdsxubrninilvr10

that rendered by the French society posed of coppor, zinc, and nickel. The dominant note of the gatherinI

yesterday. Mr. Cardinal bas a well Greybound bas no connectioii witb was given in the opening address by thi

organized cboir, and it is doubtful of the color grey. Wbile the derivation chairman, 11ev. A. P. Doyle, "we havg

tbere is a finer choir than the Union of the first part of tbe Word is uncertain, come, flot to conquer, but to win."

Chorale in tbe city. After the Higb it is possibly from gtOy or gray, tbe Many papers bearing on the phase

Masthe entire comnpany assembled in hadger, wbich was hunted by tbe of various missionary activities weri

tbe grounds beneatb the trees, where hound. read at the sessions and afterward

dinner was served, the La Lire band of Gothic architecture je not tbe arcbi- dîscussed. The topics under discussiol

St. Boniface, rendering music during tecture of the GotEs' but the ecclesi- covered not only the main point unde

the meal. At 8 o'clock the company astical style employed in several coun- consideration, the non-Catholie imissiol

returned to Winnipeg, after a most tries before the Renaieance. The term movement as inaugurated by the Catb

enjoyable day. Mr. R. L. Chevrier, wbo was applied by the Italiafla as one of olic Missionary Union, but the needs o

was president, and Mr. R. H. Beaudry reproach. the negro, of the poor, of the non

aind Mr. Peter Pellisier, wbo were also Rice paper je not VIways made from English-speàkiflg people and the worl

on the committee, coming in for bearty rice. There is one lind that is Pro- of the foreign missions.

congratulations from the pilgrims, for duced from the straw of rice in China, There is one great compelling ides

it was cbiefly owing to the work of these Japan and elsewhore, but the tenru is in the Church of God and about it

tbree gentlemen that the success of the more conmmonly app We to a dolicate standards every worker gladly assem

day was due.-Free Press, July 16th. white film which isno4rice paper at aIl, bles. This is the mîssionary idoal

but is nrenared inChla from the pith Men who are consecrated to the bervici

-MORE LIGHT

The habit of keeping tbe window-8

shades down wich is so com mon a

prjactic even where there is no directC

sun glare on the wîndow, is a directr

setting at naught of physiologic5alt

principlos wbîch teach us the import-

ance to beath of body and mind of ait

abundance o!light. Sr James Cnchton,

Browne, in an address on light and

sanitatiqn, delivered at the jubiloo con-E

ference of tbe Manchester'and Salfordi

SaVmtary Association, gays:
"Ij bave spoken of ight as purifying

oýr gtmospberic envirofiment and as

freeing us fromn certain superficial par-

asitic distempois, and 1 wish now to

remind you that it hÀI till more deop1

aud intimate human relations çf a sani-

tary nature; for light is a necossary

condition of mental and bodîîy well-

beîug. Its tonie phYsical effects are

everywbere recogized.. Al eroperly

®rganized men and women love. 'the

light, and it is not merely te childron

tbat darkness bringa with it a senso

of powerles8nOs danger and alarmn. i

"Essontial for MI the purposes o!

life, for the supply of, axygen on whicb

existence depOnds, light ia the unîversal

stimulus. Falling on the oye, it sts up

functional activitios, aasociated with

intellectual and emotional stAtes, and

attompta have been made to discrimin-

ate the, physical effecta of its different

lements, and to' employ coiored ight

in the treatmont of mental disorders.

These attempts cannot ho raid ta have

been hitherto very successful, but stili

it is curious to note that many inde-

pondent obervers-indeod 1 believe

ail observera wbo bave written on the

subject-have arrived at the same con-

clusion: that the bIne raya have a

depressing effect and the re4 raya an

excitiug effect on the braîn.
"B3ut wbatever the therapeutic values

of the different rays of ligbt may be,

white light, beave's own mixture, is

the normal psychical atmosphere, and

variations iu its intensity have prob-

abiy wideîy diffiised constitutional
off ect s" -Exchange.

Sailors visiting the îsland o! Laysan,

in flue Hawaiian group are greatly

amused by the curions anties of the

Laysan albatroas, or gony. These birds

sometimes perform in pairs a kind of

dance, or as the sailors cail t, "cake-

walk." Two sîbatrosses approach one

anather, nodding and makiimg profound

bows, cross thoir bil, produce snapping

and groaniug sounda, rise on their tocs,

puf outý their chesta, and finally part

witb more nodding and bowing, only

te come together again and repoat the

performance. Occasionally three en-

gage at once in this ingular amuse-

ment. The spoctators are alwaya im-

pressed with the extreme "'politenes"I

of the birds.-Exchanfge

SaIt bas long leemi Wboll3' excluded

from the class of bàes denominated
Salts. Table saîts ie d'loride of sodium.

Seaîing wax is not wax, no? dosa it

contain a single partils Of wax- I'a
made of shellac and rosin tndted with
turpentine.

The titmouse i ,,no inouse but a bird.
Turkish bathsare' not of Turkisb

orin.
Whalebone is in no senso boue, but an

elastie horny eubstsnce attached to tho

upper jaw of the wible.
Wormnwood basnothing to do with

Wo',rms or Wood. While the formation

of the word is uncoitaif, it is appare1tly
from the Anglo$ax0n wermoa, pre-
sorver of the mimd, from the supposed

beliof in its medicil fljt1105-Ex.

Purgatives Are »SulgeOu$
They gripe cause burning pains "d

make the ccuastipated condition aven
worao. physicians »7, the idoal laxa-
tive is Dr. HanuîltOilSB\ Pilla Of Man-
drako a'nd Butternut; Tbey ae ex-
ceedingly mild coînposed cul f health
guving vegetable extracta. Ir. Hamil-
ton's pills restore regular movemnent of
thebowels, stroil then the stomiach and
punif y the b1ooâ.. For constipation,
sick eadache biliOtisn5ss and disor-
dered digestikn no medicil'e on earth
makes such reniarkable cures as Dr.

self.

A GVlÂT NOVNLMT EEGEETTECD

j That Catholie loiers of Tbackeray

b ave always lbgd their admiration for

that great noyeiist t8mPered by dia-

Pleasuro at the bitterly anti-Catholie

. Pirit which animated his earlier writ-

Lings, L~ a statement whicb is made by a

wnter in the Ave Maria, and to the

truth of which every reader of the works

;of the author of "Vanity Fair,"'T "en-

1dennis" and ,The Newcombes" will

ereadily testify. It is accordingl'y inter-

oseting, as the Ave Maria writer goes on

.to say, to îearn, fromn a paper by Sir

1Francis Burn&fld in the Catbolic TÈimos,

that the noveliat in later life regretted

the vituperative vein i wbich, botb in

Punch and "The Irish SketcIb-Book,"
sho had attacked the Churcb. In con-

Fnection witb the statement that Dicky

,Doyle left the staff of Punch mainly

abecause of sud' vituporation, Sir Fran-

Sci$ gays.: OAfterwftrd Thackoray, wbo

-With Jacob Omnium (Higgius' had

>attended Fabor'a lectures and was said

1to ho witbin an ace of following bis taUl

'friend Higgins into the Catholic Church,

,grievod aorely ovor the tone he had at

this time adopted, which had caused

,an irroparable loas to Punch." This

>explains the romark m~ade by the

-novoliat during hie American tour in the

.ea rly fifties, when pointing to the Cath.

.olie Cathedral of Philadoîphia, ho said

'to a friend: tt"After ail, that is the only

thing tbat cun b. callId a church."1

the question is of tbo best means of

bringing the non-Catholic into the4
Cburch.4

Rev. D. C. Cunnion, who bas donse
much work in tho New York Bowery4

missions, in a short talk traced the

foundation. of bis work to the non-Cath-
oiic movement, saying that ho bad1
always borne in mind the words of one

of its promoters, "Let cverything go
but the human soul."

Rev. M. P. Smith, C.S.P., ihis paper,
"Suggestions as to the Litorary Propa-
ganda," dwelt on the far reaching influ-

once of tbe printed word in the 'ainning
of souls to Cod. "The tallest pulpit,'~
ho saîd, 'lis tho printiug prose. The

great ordinary medium of kuowledge is

print. What wo want to-day for oui

own Catbolic people, wbat imperatively
wo muet bave for non-Catholies, is

knowiedge, knowledge apread broadcaet
by print. In tho dogroe tbat wo under-

stand the age and the people, that wo

understand tho transformation going on

on about us aud enter into an appre-
hension of the new social and intellect-
ual neoda, and thon standing firm in

theo oId trutbs, in fulleet confidence that

the truth, shahl make us f ree, in that

samne measuro shall we speak to our own

generation aud bring forth to tbem the

treasury of trutb, some old, some newly-

reunited by our application and our
desiro te serve themn."

Biahop Cusack's letter ta the con-

ference was received with mucb enthu-
isasm by the assembly dolegates., "How

the work bas grown in ten yeara, aud
bow the propbets bave been confouuded.
Tbey forgot that with oarnest mon no

good work ever fails. Do you remem-
ber how iu the firet two years of the

movemont our reports to the Misionary
invanxably ended with no couverts, but

mucb prejudice is broken down'; and

thon bow the fruit began ta ho gathered
in huudreds, till now in an ordinary, year

the work- of our dioci'san bande yields
three hundred convoita. Tell the mis-
sionaries that thoy are engaged in the

idoal priestly work. I know one man
wbo env;es them."

We are told that "bedad" ia not
Irish at ail, nover bas been Irish ex-
ýcept in the mind o! the Euglish. como-
dian, and the more Saxon is cheatedI
of bis best anecdotes. If the Iridhean
ýdoos not Say "bedad," begorrah, what
doos ho say? If you may sot say "be-
dad" you may say at every opportunity,
"It is deetroyed that ye are?" A blind
woman le s "dàrk" wounan; you must
ýsay "whisht'" instead of "bush" a&id if
a direct anawer is to tue wrung from you,
wbicb eau generally b. svoidod ln Ire-
land, yen juat say It. i,,' or "Ye are,"

or III do," au the case may ho, but
nover the plan English "Ye."-Ex.
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Watson's Upstairs Cale
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t tlooks. *
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